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THE NORJ\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JULY 8, 1921.

VOLUME 18

NUMBER 37

AMATEUR PLAYS IN
LECTURER TO TELL
BIRD SONGS
LECTURE-RECITAL
BAPTIST STUDENTS
AT CHAUTAUOUA
PLEASE AUDIENCE
HIS EXPERIENCE
COLLEGE THEATRE
HAVE GOOD TIME
CHURCH PARLORS WERE DECO· SUBJECT WILL BE JAMES WHIT- iUR. HUTCHINS WITH BIRD SONGS AUDIENCE WILL HEAR l'llAS'rER· EXPRESSION DEPAR'rl\lENT s·ruDENTS TO PRESENT PROGRAM
LY ADDRESS ON CONDITIONS
RATED; OUTDOOR GAMES
AND CRAYON WORJ{ PLEASES
COMB RILEY, POET-SEER OF'
OJ<' PLAYS THURSDAY NIGH'l'S
IN RUSSIA AND SIBERIA
WERE ENJOYED'
CAPACITY AUDIENCE
LOCJ{ERBIE STREET

•·

The college theatre on the third
Lewis A. Convis, at the coming Red
path Chautauqua, will present a sig floor of the main building �as been
nificant, informative address on Bol reserved on Thursday evtming of
shevism in Russia and Siberia,
each week by the stusdents of
th,•.
In 1918, Mr. Convis was assigned
'
; Production who
ProgTams, Educational, lnstructhc, as a civilian worker to the Polish class in Play
present programs of good ont.. �
a,nd E•nteJ.'tainlng·, Are 0�1e of the
plays at a small price of �,tiss'.i J• .,
Peatnrcs of Science Week
The purpose of presenting t1ls?
plays .before an audience is threefold, it offers an opportunity for stu
The programs which were present
dents preparing to coach dramatics
ed by Mr. Charles Bowman Hutch
in the high schools to a,ppear before
ins, a well known naturalist, who
the public and also to demonstrate
has given his life to the study of
what good work can be done with a
birds and to teaching others to love
fair stage equipment, such as most
and protect them, was one of the
high school boast, and to entertain
outstanding features of Science
those interested in dramatic work.
Week. Mr. Hutchins, who. has been
The performances will be a demon
called "The Pied Piper of Califor
stration of the regular work done in
nia," delighted the capacity audi
the class.
ence at Pease Auditorium on Wed
The theatre has recently been
nesclay evening with his bird sougs
equipped with a five hundred dollar
and rapid crayon work. The pro
lighting equipment which should add
grams of both afternoon and even
considerably to the lighting effects
ing were presented in a unique and
while several sets of attractive and
interesting manner. Mr. Hutchins
appropriate scenery are at the dis
reproduced
with
wonderful
ease
and
WALLACE BRUCE AMSBARY.
posal of the class. Practically all of
astonishing accuracy the s9ng of the
Wallace Bruce Amsbary, poet and
the stage fixtures have been pur
birds
which
should
be
familiar
to
all
interpreter, will give a delightfully
chased by funds raised by previous
unusual lecture-recital at the coming and made his feathered friends live
Play Production classes.
before
his
audience
with
compara
Redpath Chautauqua. His subject will
On next Thursday evening, July 14,
be "James Whitcomb Riley, Poet-Seer tively few deft strokes of the color
two delightful comedies will be pre
ed crayons. In addition to the bird
of Lockerbie Street."
LEWIS A. CONVIS.
With the spirit of a poet and the pictures which he made on the plat Legion of Siberia. He remained wltb sented under the directi0'!1 of Prof.
keen insight of the interpreter, Mr. form Mr. Hutchins exhibited a num the Legion through varying fortunes F. B. McKay, who is in charge of
Amsbary renews for hls audiences the ber of specimens of crayon work aud vicis'S'itudes until its total collapse, the dramatic productions of the sum
mer term. The cast of
characters
elusive charm and wholesome humo1 Which were truly artistically done. when ouly 8'{0 men survived.
for the first play, "Suppressed De
of the beloved Riley. All the whimsi·
:Mr.
Crmvis
was
peculiarly
fitted
to
Miss Ruth Winnifred Scott of Seat
culity of Riley and his keen, under,
serve a·nong Slavic people� because sires," is announced as. follows:
standing large-heartedness are draWl tle, Wash., Mr. Hutchins' able assist of his long study of Polish as well aE
Henrietta Brewster-Anna Shigley.
with fidelity, brilliance and sympathJ ant at both the piano and harp, de Russian peasants and upper classes1
Stephen Brewster-Rachael Fox.
lighted
the
audience
with
two
spen
1n Mr. Amsbary's interpretations.
both in America and in Europe. Theh
Mabel-Beatrice Palmer.
did vocal numbers, "Last Night'' and ambitions, impulses and reactions hE
Stage chairman-Clara Heron.
the "Whip-poor-will Song."
Miss interprets with fidelity and sympathy
Chief Critic-Mabel McLennan.
Scott has a rich contralto voice and
"Wurzel Flummery,'' the second
plays her accompaniments remark
play, will be presented by the fol
ably well, her playing being charac
lowing cast:
terized with brilliance and a finesse
Robert Crawshaw-Jennie Gustaf
GOOD SPEAKERS WITH MESSAGES of execution.
son.
The Wednes.day programs were
.WILL
.
APPEAR ON THE AUDl
Margaret Crawshaw-Edna Walgiven under the auspices of the
'l'ORIUM PLATFORM
OVER TWO HUNDRED STUDENTS lace.
Young Women's Christian AssociaTURN OU'l' TO FEAST ON
Richard Meriton-Mary Mc·Cully.
tion.
THE FOURTH
Viola Crawshaw-Barbara Rickert.
Saturday, July 9, 8:30 p. m.-Danc
Dinis Clifton-Ethel Chamberlin.
ing party, gymnasium.
Those interested in the plays
Sunday, July 10, 5 p. m.-Vesper
One of the pleasant summer events should be in their seats in the col
r
service, Starkweather Hall.
which will live long in the memories lege theatre by 7 o'clock, as the
Monday, July 11, 6:30 p. m.--Organ
of those whose privilege it was to plays will begin promptly on the
recital, Organ Hall, third floor, main
enjoy a good time on the Fourth of hour. Ten cents admission will be
building. Program by Mr. Harold WITH ROBERT BENFORD AND July will be the annual college pic charged at the door,
lUA RIE RA'l'IIBUN PROGRAlU
Reider, Mr. Russell Gee an·d Mr.
nic. About five o'clock the crowd
Robert Benford, pupils of Frederick
WAS COMPLETE
beg:!n to went its way toward the
Alexander, Ypsilanti, and T. Tertius
spot on the campus northwest of the
Nohle, New York.
heating p !ant called, for want of a
Starkweather Hall was a scene of better name, Oak Row.
Baskets
Tuesday, July 12, 4-5 p. m.-Correction of speech defects. Confer- merriment last Friday evening when were opened and the magic drink,
It is interesting to know that fif ence for teachers of reading. As- the Young Women's Christian Asso concocted by Dr. Harvey, was freely
The second round table conference
teen states are represented in the sistant Professor Ida G. Hintz. ciation tendered a hearty reception drained from the cups. A great
to the students of the college. Al- many students probably stayed in for superintendents, principals, sup
summer school attendance, Ohio be Room 38.
ing represented by 76 students,
Wednesday, July 13, 10 a. m......c....Our though the attendance W\3.S a trifle their rooms because of the intense ervisors and others interested will
while Wisconsin comes in second Mother Tongue, President Charles disappointing to the girls who had heat and wrongly concluded that the be held in the Training School as
wi.th a representation of 33. The McKenny; What's the Use, Professor made preparation for the evening, rooms were much coller than a pic sembly hall at 7:00 o'clock on Tues
number of students from each state Estelle Downing, Pease Auditorium. the occasion was truly an enjoyable. nic in the open or in the wood could day, July 12. Topic, "Rating, Promo
represented on the campus are:
8 p. m.-Program of Reading. Pro- one after all. Punch and wafers possibly be. Positively the picnick tion and Salary of Teachers.
Supt. T. J. Knapp of Highland
Ohio--76.
fessor Richard Hollister, Department were served, after which two popular ers. found the coolest and most com·
Park
will lead the discussion.
Normal
Wisconsin-33.
students,
a
junior
a
and
fortable spot in town when they ar
of Oratory, University of Michigan.
sophomore, contributed numbers to rived at Oak Row on the ridge for
Indiana,-17.
Pease Auditorium.
West Virginia-Hi.
Miss Almida May Janney, life cer
Thursday, July 14, 4-5 p. m.- the informal program of the even there they found a lovely breeze and
Kentuckyi--11.
Speech play presented by 'the chil- J ing. Robert T. Benford of the Con plenty of shade. The only regrets tificate '01, has been the 'Dean .-,f
Arkansas-5.
servatory presided at the piano while voiced by the students who attended Women and Associate Professor of
dren of the training school.
Massachusetts-3.
8 p. m.-Conservatory concert. Miss Marie Rathbun of the Expres this annual event was that they al History at the Central State Teach
Minnesota-3.
Pease Auditorium. Soloists and sum- sion department gave a humorous lowed tl:ie black clouds and the ers College, Warrensburg. Mo., for
Montana-2.
reading and was obliged to respond threatening rain to frighten them the last five years. After graduat
mer school chorus.
New York-2.
to two prolonged encores. Another away from the comfortable spot ing here she taught for six years in
Illinois-2.
feature of the evening was a yell where they might have stayed until the schools of Illinois. She entered
ROUND TABLE ·CONFERENCE
Iowa-2.
fes.t promoted by the men who were evening and enjoyed the program the University of Michigan in 1907
OF ELEMENTARY GRADE
South Dakota-1.
'L'EACHERS I-VIII INCLUSIVE present and before the party ended prepared by the science people. The and received her A. B. degree one
Tennessee-1.
everybody had learned the college program, however, was not to be dis year later. She taught. English and
Florida-I.
In Training School assembly hall at yells and were enthusiastically try pensed with entirely, for soon the History in the Manitowac, Wis.,
11:00 o'clock, under the direction of ing them out. "Ypsi will shine to crowd was assembled near the Sci schools for one year and later ac
night" seemed to be a favorite ence building and enchanted with cepted a position as teacher of His
Friday evening from the hour.s uf
Miss Margaret E. Wise.
to 12 the Physical Science departMonday, July 11-The Value of Si among the many songs, a feature of the delightful bird songs of Mr. tory and Dean of Women at Man
me·nt has arranged to afford all stu- lent versus Oral Reading, Miss Wil the evening. The rooms were very Charles Bowman Hutchi,ns, some kato, Minn., where she remained un
til 1914. She entered Columbia Uni
dents who are interested in viewing son, Training teacher V. grade; Miss prettily decorated for the occasion. times called "The Bird Man."
versity and was given an A. M. de
the stellar bodies an opportunity tn Brigham, Brockport, N. Y., Normal. Thanks to the committee.
gree in 1915.
look through the telescope which
lUO'rrON PICTURES IN THE
Tuesday, July 12-The Place of In
will be placed not far from the en- dustrial Arts in the Early Curricu
PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH
The Normal College is well repre
trance to the Science building. If !um, Miss Baker, Montclair, N. J., sented in the ,new biographical di
SUNDAY EVENING AT 7:30
Mrs. Elma McCann Folsom is the
the weather does not permit obser- Normal.
rectory of American men of science.
Mary Miles Minter in "Sweet Lav latest addition to the teaching force
vation on Friday evening, it will be
Thursday, July 14-The Place of Professors Harvey, Sherzer, Gorton, ender" is the picture. A service of of the Expression Department. She
understood that the first clear night Fine Arts in the Elementary Curri:: Lyma,11, Smith and Jefferson are in song and an address precedes the pic- is the supervisor of the reading and
following, Sunday excepted, will be ulum, Miss Goodison, Drawing De cluded in it.
story telling work in the public
ture.
given to the study and observation . partment, M. S. N. C.
In the morning at 10:00 the pastor schools at Seattle, Washington.
of Jupiter, the rings of Saturn and
Friday, July 15-Relation of KinThe last count on the number of will speak on "Religion and Lan
the moon.
dergarten to the Grades, Miss 4d- students attending the Normal Col- guage."
The garden tractor purchased oy
ams, Kindergarten Dept., M. S, N. C., lege this summer term finds us over
Prof. Wells will lead the Normal the Garden Project Club has arrived
I
Miss C. Gertrude Phelps will be in and Miss Watson, Kindergarten Dept. the 2100 mark. The total number if student class in the Sunday School and is being used for cultivating and
students doing work here is 2103.
Teachers College until February 1.
M. S. N. C.
at 11:30.
light work in the Normal gardens.

;���\·s humidity did
The
not kill off all�enV:tusiasm nor
keep the crowds away,.<mgh he
did put a damper on the �ner and
limit the latter at the Baptist
church reception for new students
on Tuesday evening.
The church parlors had been made
to J,ook just fine by the committee
in charge of Miss Clara Sweet, and
the lawn made a delightful place for
the outdoor games staged for the last
hour of the program.
After registering and being intro
duced and visiting the refreshment
table the guests were seated about
the big room and a program of music
was given, inC'luding a piano solo by
Miss Frances Young, vocal solos by
Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray accompan
ied on the piano by Russell L. Gee,
Miss Mary Flint, with Miss Lillian
Ashby as accompanist, Miss Nellie
Ferrin and Miss Laura MacNeil with
Mrs. Alice Toles ·at the piano. The
Baptist Boys' Orchestra, in charge of
Clyde Graichen, rendered several se
lectionB and helped make the pro
gram a pleasing one.
Out on the lawn, with Mrs. Lamb,
Miss Sly arld Miss Shankland as
judges, the following contests were
pulled off under the direction of Mr.
Shawley, , M r. Stitt, Mr. DeNike and
Mr. Burns.
The group was di'vided by number
i
into the Odds and Ev.ens ard with
Miss Bertha Bell as ca,ptain of the
Evens and Miss Lena Fee of the Odds
the Wash-day contest in relay work
in hanging clothes was won by the
Evens. In the Ironing day contest
which consisted in pitching a flat
iron, Miss Virginia Poole won first
and 'Miss Winona Whitman s�cond.
The Bake-day contest which con
sisted in hurlini" a rolling pin at a
cabbage head made to represent the
head of the thrower's husband or
best fellow, was won by Mrs. Minnie
R. Frary who was the only contest
ant able to make a hit.
Ten minutes were given to the
mass play of indoor football, which
must be seen to be appreciated.
At ten minutes to ten the group
was dismissed that they might be at
home before the fatal stroke of ten.
weathe y

FIFTEEN STATES
REPRESENTED HERE

MISS SCOTT' PLAYS
PLEASING NUMBERS

PROGRAM FOR
SPEECH WEEK

COLLEGE PICNIC
ENDS HAPPILY

STUDENT RECEPTION
ENJOYABLE EVEN r

SEUOND ROUND
TABLE CONFERENCE
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WALK-OVER
SHOES
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for anything in Staple or Fancy Groceries

1

:i:

lhs� Ida Hintz of the Ex:prc.ssion
Departn1ent, ,vl10 has recently ro
cei'ved her degrco of }faster of A rb;
irom Columbia University, has re
turned to Ypsilanti and is a.gain
ltlcC.ting her classes.

Y. \V. C. A . college \'esper service
\'\•ill be hc.ld at Starkweather HaH on
Sunday at .5 p. - nl. Prof: Hoyt. ,viH
give his address on "Personality."
T hc >se t1.oho have never heard this talk'
cannot afford to mi$!;. the opportun·
i ty and tht)!:te ,vhu ha\'e ,vlll be su1·c.
tA> he t.h�re.

MARTHA WASHINGTON

On the second floor of the New Ad·
tninist.ration b1.•.1 ldir,g there js :,n ex
hibit a line ,;ollec.;ion of exan1i11.-::('.
or fl'itte Arl.s 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12
and 16. All of the \\•Ork on disp1:-y
has )Juen done by students of the de·
p:1rtme11t during the regular year.
'!'ha diaplay includes \'\1ork in char·
coal, interior decoration, painting
an<l proporli<1n. 'fhe rooms are open
during th'-=' day and those interested
in tll� ,vork nre invited Lo viait t.hern
at any tirue.

•
••

Washington at Pearl

Tuesday, July 12- Douglas
Fairbanks in '"I-he Mark of
Zorro." Also Ruth Rol(lrld
in "The Avenging Arrow."
\Ve<lnesclay, July 13- Lew
is �'tone a11d Florence Vi<lor
in "Bean Revel." Also Ruth
Roland in "The Avenging
Arrow."

C01ilNG
Wm. S. Hart in "0.ll:Ialley
Jf the Mounted."

and

Mrs. Carter de
Haven in ..'l'he Girl in Lhe
'J'axi."

Blood."

I
.

Charles Ray in "Scrap
Iron.''

Negri

in ..Gypsy

USF. YOUH ll.tiAD

or

A Wtl-Odpecker pee.ks '
Ont o. great 1nany specks
sawdu�t when buHding: a hut.

ne ,vorks Ii ko f1 nigger
To tuoke the hole bigge r 
He's sore if his cutter "'On1t. work.

Ile don't bother \\•it.h plans
Of cheap artisans,
Hut. there' s one Lhing can right[)' be
said:

'J.'he 1vho)e r.:xca\'ations
Has this &xp1anationRe huildl:l it by using hia head.

Wallace Reid in "The Love
Speeial."
Buster Keaton in "The
Sapbcad."

HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES II
ee&At

i
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The Shoe House With Service
AAA to EEE
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BOOT SHOP .*,

I

'Tis Said There'll Be A Treatment Gold
So Folks Three Hundred Years May Live;
T'would Be Alright If The Blue Bird Could
Stay On, And Their Good Service Give.

203 Brower St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.
09eeeeeeee9eeeee�

USEFUL A.lt'fICLJ§i FOR STUDENTS

Paper Plates
Waste Paper Baskets
Coat Hangers
Paper Spoons
Waxed Paper
Skirt Hange1·s
Paper Drinking Cups
Shoe Dressing
Handkerchiefs, Lisle and Silk Hosiery
Knit Underwear
China and Glassware
Unbleached Bath Towels 20x40, 20c

BAKER'S

111 ,v. MICRJGAN AVE.
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Coming
The

Redpath

7

7

Chautauqua

Na1.i1nova in "Billions."
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HOURS
Su11day� a. m. , to 6 ·p. m.
Week. Days-7 a. m. to 8 p. m,.

Poli

We take this opportunity to welcome you
back to the summer school. While in the city
we want you to feel that the Walk-Over store
is your store, and we are in position to serve
you better than ever before. When you think
of shoe, think of Walk-Over's.

J.

<·

Ilufus Hu.inphrey, A. B. 't3, re
ceived his llrlaster of Arts degre�
ftorn CornclJ University lai;t year
01-id is stud)'lng for his Ph. D. de
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Phone 324 f
gree.. \Vhilo attending Cornell he
....
.r",o),.��,<���.re-:,
ha� been instructing in Embryol ogy ��A-<+x..::..x..:..:,..x-,.�x..;-:;,,,x•�
in the. Pre·}fcdic department.
ee:a:�e
e
e&e
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e
e
e
e
;
e
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ZWERGEL'S

M r.

�:

-}

J.1iss E.stella E. Baker, Stat.e Not·· �
f
null School, �lont�lair, N. J., and
!I.ti� Ethel Chftds, Stat-e Kormnl
School, &lontcJai r, N. J., have been
�tlded to th': te:\.,:oi,: � fotco of the
1'lne Arts department.

MAKE OUH STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Sunday and Monday, Juli·
10-ll � James Kirkwood, Mar
jory Daw and Wesley Barry
in "Bob H.arHpton of Pl.acer."
Also Come.ly and To1>ics or
the Day.

•.....

)tiss &lnrion Watson has been
granted Leave of absenc� for next
year. \Vill be in Fl orida.

Our Grocery Department is specially <lesigned to
cater to the nee<ls of students getting their own
meals.
Qur Baked Goods are the best from th;ee bakeries
brought fresh every day.
'\Ve carry a complete line of colcl meats.
Our supply of fresh fruits revals special fruit
dealers.
We carry a complete line or Staple and Fancy
Groceries for your selection.

Saturday, . July 9-Will
·!:(agers in "Boys Will Be
Boys." Also George B. Seitz
in "Velvet F'ingers."

:f

{·

HO�I i,.: IIBEPIXG HEARTS AR�} HAPPlE.',T

r'riday, .luly $-Constance
'l'almadge ill "Lessons o(
Love." Also Comedy, '"The
Skiprer's Friends."

t:

�:

C O R B E T T & R Y .A. N

• • • THEATRE

*

BIG

DAYS

The100%
Program

[ ==
.=""'
W' �
.... I ffil\;;,�

STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN
All Crndies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
AT THE FOUNTAIN
Pineapple Salad
Tuna Fish Salad
Nut Sandwich
Cream Cheese
Minced Ham Sandwich

GAUI)Y'R CITOCOLATE SHOP

Opposite Martha Washington

,eeeeeeeeeeeeeee&e eee eee&teeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee see+

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

ONE ACT PLAYS
GIVEN BY STUDENTS

MILLER

has what you want in

COLLEGE THEATRE HAS INTER·
ESTING STAGE PROGRAlUS }:y.
ERY THURSDAY EVENING

PHOTOGRAPHS
ART GOODS
PICTURE FRAMES
FILMS AND KODAK WORK
Washin gton at Pearl

Phone 1 74

Taxi Service-Day .,2r Night anywhere-New Big Chevrolet Car

Across from r- erurban

T. A. BLACK

5 6 Cross

EAT AT THE NEW

PIONEER CAFETERIA
Across from D . U. R. Waiting Room
Serve Yourself
Open Day and Night
Wm . Slaterline, Prop .
...-•o• 00,, �����
::��:-x•_,.,.,..-�r.-.·�1

I
I

QUALITY DRY GOODS
at

W. H. ��i��t� Sons

•••••01 0 0 1,o•oootet H-+·��� •e•���:��w.�-�:�J...:.

�- TH E ·C OLLEC E CAFE�
�
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�
�
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The only place in town where you can eat
home cooking

�

MUSIC
EVERY NIGHT-6:00 to 8:00
SUNDAYS-12:00 to 2:00, 6:00 to 8:00

�
0
-

>

�
�
11-l SPECIAL CHICKEN SUPPER-Wednesday 6 to 8, 80c �
SPACE RESERVED FOR DANCING DURING MEALS
IJDC& e e e ee e e ea------- ECA8"&..�

Matinee
2:30 and 4:00
Price
lOc and 20c

Summer school students, especially
those interested in the drama and
the putting on of pl ays i n the public
schools, should pl an to visit and
study the col lege theatre on the
thi rd floor of the main building. In
the last three years, Professor Lath
ers and h is classes h ave gradually
fi t ted up the l ittle p layhouse until it
is now fai rly complete for the pres
entation of c lassroom p l ays. It has
switchboard and overhead and border
lights, curtains, a box set and set for
more pretentious b ackground, together with an i nteresting assortment of
stage accessories largely the work of
Miss Hintz.
The fi rst program of plays was
presented Thursday evening of this
week-Fi eld, Three Pi l ls i n a Bottle
and Lady Gregory, The Workhouse
Ward. The program for next Thurs
day evening at 7 : 00 o'clock will con
,sist of two more one-act p l ays-
Wurzel-Flummery and Suppres,s ed
Desires. These pl ays are put on by
the class in Play Production of which
Professor McKay
is
instructor.
Teachers concerned with putting on
p l ays will receive many suggestions
by following up the progr�ms and the
Exp ression department sends out a
general invitation. For the first
plays at least, an admission fee of
ten cents to help defray necessary
expenses will be charged.

WUER1T H
THEATRE

Evening
7:00 and 8:40
Price
lOc and 25c

Vaudeville and Pictures
COMING

Thursday, July 7-Gladys
Walton in "Rich Girl, Poor
Girl."

8

Friday and Saturday, July
8-9-Three acts of Vaudeville
and "Dynamite Allen." Mat
inee price, 15c and 30c; Ev
ening price, 20c and 40c.

"The

f

Alice Brady in "The La1,1d
of Hope."
Wanda Hawley in "A Kiss
in Time."

Mond.ay and Tuesday, July
11-12-"The Greate�t Love"
and Hall Room Boys Comedy.

Reaiart's Birthday Picture,
"A Private Scandal," with
May McAvoy.

Wednesday and Thursday,
July 13-14--Tom Mix in
"The Road Demon."

Bebe Daniels m "March
Hare."

EAT

NEXT WILL BE HELD ON SATUR
DAY EVENING; MANY MORE
CAN BE ACCOMMODATED

I

at

TH E M I SSIO N
207 MlcltigBn Ave.

Ii. B. BAKER, Jr. Prop.
I
���

"FACE TO FACE
,vrrn IHLAUEA"

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream

LECTURE GIVEN BY DR. WILLIAM
H. SHERZER APPRECIATED
BY COLLEGE STUDENTS
After the usual reading of weekly
announcements at the general as
sembly Dr. Hoyt, p residing officer,
introduced Mr. Charles Bowman
Hutchins, who announced the Wed
nesday afternoon and evening pro
gram of b ird songs and who inci
dentally entertained the assembly
for a few mi nutes with several imi
tations of the songs of our own
Michigan bi rds. The regul ar assem
bly program was then carried out
Dr. William Sherzer, head of the
Natural Science department, who re
cently spent several months study
ing the H awaiian Isl ands, gave an il
lustrated lecture on "Face to Face
With Ki lauea." Fol lowing the lec
ture a reel of fi lm was projected on
the screen which showed the movements of lava and the appearance of
the volcano, Ki l auea. Unfortunately
the apparatus which had been pre- l
pared on· the platform to i llustrate
the action of the fountains fai lP.d to
work for some unknown reason until
after the assembly was dismissed.

Pearl White in
Mountain Woman."

Sunday, July 10-3 acts of
Vaudeville and Edith Rob
erts in "The Fire Cat."

COLLEGE PARTIES
BECOlVIING POPULAR

The turnout at the college party
on Saturday evening was gratifying.
Only one of the gymnasiums was
opened, the floor space being suffi
cient to accommodate the students
in attendance. The next p arty will
be given on Saturday evening and
the same orchestra will play. At
least twice as 13:rge an attendance 1s
expected at this the second party of
the term whether the temperature
remai ns high or not. At any rate if
one is seeking a comfortab le place
to spend the evening the gymnasium
offers as cool a spot as any i n the
city because of the facilities for
ventilation. M any are t aking ad
vantage of these parties and are put
ting into practice the steps l earned
in the dancing classes whi ch meet
during the week. The price of ad
mission will be 25 cents and the
time 8:30 to 10:30 o n Saturday ev
eni ng. Please present your tuition
receipt at the door.

"See My Lawyer."

� al I kinds of

J..ND

Baked Goods

107 Michigan Ave._

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices
Phones I 042 and 1043

Students Welcome
The Coolest Place t o eat

HAWKINS HOlJSE
,
�
•
:

DINING ROOM
2 1 6 W. Michigan Ave .

DINNER-1 1 : 3 0 t o 2 : 00 p . m .-50c
Chop Suey and all Chinese dishes by

'

Miss Florence Cooper, wno has been
engaged in teaching Industrial Arts I :'
i n th e Scott High S cho 1l, Tol e do, 1 ' :
Ohio, i s teaching in the Industrial ,I ,
I•
Arts departm ent this summer.

an Oriental Chef all day
Tab les Reserve d

Phone 5 2 for reservations
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THE DRUG 6'I'ORE ON TIIE CORNER
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CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
July. 29 to AugustJS
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DRvA!����ERs
!5 W"8hington Strut

Phone 1150
We Call

1.

We Deliver .
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b"TUDENTS
It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and double their life.

Opposite Post Office

502 W. CROSS

WHITNEY
.CAFETERIA (Rowima Inn)

507 ,v. CROSS

B O O l( S ! T H E N \V H A 'f 1
Now that you've been fairly well "Booked," how

about your other needs?

COLLEGE SUPPLIES GALORE!
And some specials Slalionery, Pennants, Pillows,

College Jewelry.

High grade Ca11dies and Lunch Goods, Notions,

Toilet Artides, Drug Suncll'ies and Art Goods.

Treatment fair, square, courteous to all alike.

Stanley Supply Store
it++eeeee ee+e ++eee++b••

eeeeee+e++ e+e
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'fhe ,:aJue of outdoor sport4 and
ganH�!t LO Lhe school children of tlui
1ll\tiou ,vas urged upon their teachers at the Nntionai F..:ducation ANSO·
ciatioo con,·entio1\ at Desl\h)iues.,
10,,·u, by Dr. T. D . \Vood of Colu1nhia
lJJti\'C.l'Sity. ))r. \\'ood present.ed tho
report o.f the association1s cnm,nit.tco on h('nJth proble1ns in education.
"No phnsc of the program fur uul'
tnen in the world \var pro<lucc�d inure
sigJ1ificnnt bellefits th,111 the mudcrn·
ized a·nd ration�tl prognun or phys·
ical education ,vhj.;:h thE.' \Var Lruin·
;ng •volved and req,;,·ed," Dr. wood

Summer Students
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"rop Your Eyes Wide Open"
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MINNISS & COTTON'S
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OFFERS YOU AT SALE PRICES
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"No more significant ond es.sontial
STARTING
equivalent of the beneficial byprOd· :::
"'i"
lH�t.s of \'l.'.l.l' <:an he. found perh�ps 1 •t
:;:
'
[or nur naLionul pn>11:ram of oduca· {:
1'
FRIDAY, JULY 8th
:::
t ion thun a ratlonalized progra1n o.:. X
*t'
phyti cal <'ducation, activities (out�
$20,000 WORTH
�:
doors whon possible), play, gomes,
;;;
:,ensibla r.thlcties, ::;v;•innuing, calnp· :•.
ing, scouting aJ \J che indust.riul uc· ,}
OF THE
tivit.ies in\'Oh,'in,g btg ,nuscJu rnove.
vhich •re heulLhful and edu· :!,
�:::��..;
:1:
SEASON'S NEWEST FOOTWEAR
Progress ,nade in the use or L h� y
�
movies for purpooos or te•ching the ::; Ask anybody where college girls buy their snappy ·:·
the
\V:-t
�
N�- •:•
det.».i1ed to
past resr
:.,
tionol Ac•demy c,f Visu•I lnstmction ·
footwear and the answer Will be
{·
at its &e<·ond annual 1neeting open· :::
Y
ing at De:JT\,fnines.
':'
:�
Fihns for !'ltri(:t}y clasa roonl pUl' ·
\>os«s wer e discu"6ed. They included ,1.
;.i�,
na<,vioo or loodme.rks -0r th� Arner- .·i·
iean Jtcvolution, tho principle of the .
;�
gasoline Bnginc, thag11ctisr.n and cle,; · ,:,
.i,
Lro-magriet,, cotLon ginning and the �·
-'·
OF
COURSE!
CERTAINLY
n1.ctamorr>ho�is ,of tho moth- illus- ,i.
.
:
_.
'
trativo or history, physics, geography
'
,
_
.
:
,
:
103 Michigan Ave.
and zoologl'·
l'rof. Willi,i,m li. Dudley of the .,.
,,. ·
.:.
bureau ,of ,•isunl instruction of the ·!•
.
:..
:
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Unive:r&ity of Yif. isconsin is president :f.:
of the ncadcruy.
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'l'ho Jove of good reading must oe
·born in the Am orican people. in the
school if at n11, according to speak·
er� before the library department of
the �ationnl �ducation Association
Tho nation faces real danger if thh;
work is not do11e, the Hbrarlans were.
told.
"We hear mu,ch these days tu re·
for
gard to the dangers ari!:.ing f.rorn ii·
literate people, but really t.he: half·
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING
educated person, who kno,1;s 1nany
things, but ,vbo left �;.ehool at too
earlr an age to have 1ea.rn�d to think
We use Energine
clearly and reaHOn ,voll, is far more
dangerou:-1 than the illiterates,' ; said
Sher1nan \Vi1lia1ns� chief of the
We Call for and Deliver
18 North Huron St.
school libraries division, i-\lbauy, N.
Y. '1The publie library should con·
th1ue the education of these half·
educated l>eople.
"One is not necessarily better off
or s better citizen on account of
l>oiog abJo LO read. He n1ay be
,vorsc for it. That depends upon
the kind of reading he does. This
u1ust not be left tc) chance.
"The sc:houl, t.hrough the use of
i.t<;. lihr::try, and tho public library ¥tCEC9:b..9
e
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:l!. welJ, tTI USl $(!(' tO i.t thn,t Cbildreu
learn t.o Jove to read that ,vhich 1::1
\\forLh \vhilo. 'rhis is a teaching
proeos� and in inost cases ,vill !Jc
done ::i.L school or not at a11.''
Less e,nphasis 011 1nere book�, m<)f1->
on the cactivities that high school
students organize, was urged by
.Burton P. Foiv)er, firi:.t assistant
principal of the Centrul Hig'h School
at Cleveland, O. J-f� said that the
\liar h:1.d ch�volopcd an itn:.i:,tent. de·
11n1nd ror reorganization in the :i.ilns
or �eeondnry education.
"A writtc.n social record Jiko that
White Wool Serge Trousers, with black
kept oJ scholarship shoulri be. n1aue
for C\'Cl'}' pupil throughout his
and white silk stripes
school career," �Ir. Fow·ler toaid. "I
ventuto the aSttertion that such n.
re.cord kept for four yea.rs ,vould
$7.50
furnish niore reliable inforuiation i
about the effic:ieney of A1ary's school
life, het· chunccs of success i n eoJ.
lege, i n business, or M » hc)uSO\viCc,
th:.ln v.:ould tho 93.G per eent tht\t
p1ace:-i her on the honor roll of the
con11uonec1neut progr}un."
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MINNISS & COTTON •·
(,'()LT,EHE SHOE SHOP
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CAT,L 800

Strong's Quality Shop

TEA ROOM
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Nepodal & Arnet
Light Trousers
For Summer

B

I

Professor A. I�. OeGtecnc. is teach·
ing this sumtner i n the State Teach
ers Colh!'gP. at Valley Cit)•, S. Dak.

�toses-"Ve give little Ikey two
quarters every "-'�ek for pock�t
money."
C'...o'hen 'IDat vas a Jot of monty
ever�· veck, Ofoses.11
1''loses-"Ah, veil, it µlenses him.
Ve Jet him 1n1t it in the slot of the
gas meter; he tptnks it is a money
box.h

Fletcher & Fletcher
Michigan Avenue at Washington
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